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in origin, and seldomn have we taken ourselves too
seriously. We are identifiable because of our moder-
atian and our affability, our tolerance of athers and
our acceptance of change. We believe that our social
institutions are of our chaosing and for our beriefit;
we prefer, in this cou ntry, to Iead lives in which
courtesy and good humour and common serne are still
regarded as desirable attributes.

Canadians have much for which ta be grateful
and much about which to be excited. It is well, on
this July 1, ta look at the world about us and at
Canada's good fortune.

INFORMATION TEAMS TO ARCTIC

Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development, receritly announced that an
information team would vîsit Eastern Arctic com-
munities during JuIy as part of a long-range project
ta improve communications with northern residents.

The present plans cmll for other information
groups ta visit the Baffin area before the end of
summer and the Central and Western Arctic later ini

"In the absence of a free, two-way flow ofiîn-
formation," the Minister added, "this kind of mutual
understanding is impossible to achieve. This is why
we are sending information teams into the northern
communities. Members of the teams will talk to the
people in the various places visited about resource-
development activities in the North, but what is per-
haps even more important, they will also listen
carefully to what the northern residents themselves
have ta say."

STAMIP HONOURS TRANSPORTATION

Canada's new 7-cent postage stamp, based on a
"Communications and Transportation" design origi-
nally used on November 1, 1968, wiIl extend a series
that dates back to February 1967.

This stamp, which was issued on June 30, in a
format similar ta other values illustrating the five
major economzic regions of Canada, pays tribute ta
the importance of transportation and communications
in linkinpR the extremities of this vast countrv. The


